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Dahlberg Calls for Increase
Prison Routine
To Tighten Up In Activity Fees for Athletics
Names Make News

University students are faced with two alternatives regard

ing the athletic fee increase, George Dahlberg, director of
Compiled from UPI Wires
Floyd E. Powell, warden of Mon athletics told Montana Forum Friday.
tana Prison, announcing a crack
Dahlberg said that the University in order to compete favor
down on prisoners following a
35-hour convict mutiny in which ably with other teams in the conference increased funds must
three men were killed, said “
things be made available to the athletic department.
are going to be real tight around
Dahlberg said that the possi
here with very little movement
bility exists in the future that Sky dents aren’
for the prisoners.”
t interested in athletics,
line Conference schools will deThe body of Jerry Myles, 44, emphasize athletics. He said until why should we be?” •
When asked, Dahlberg explained
the six-time loser who helped lead such time if the University is to
Montana’
s prison riot, lay un remain in the conference and com that the deficit was acquired when
claimed in a pine box Monday. It pete favorable in all sports it must past President Carl McFarland bad
promised 16 more scholarships to
*was expected that the body of Lee have additional funds.
Ray Jenkins, head football coach.
Smart, 19, the convict who shot
He said the fee increase, if
Deputy Warden Ted Rothe, would adopted, would give the athletic Dahlberg said no memorandum of
approval was deemed necessary.
be claimed by his mother.
department an additional $49,000 Acting President Castle honored
Newly appointed Secretary of a year. He said the department the committments of the past presi
State Christian A. Herter yester was presently in “
dire financial dent. No plan had been made re
day described himself as a “
strong straits.”
garding the financing of the schol
team worker.” He implied that
Dahlberg said since 1939-40 costs arships, Dahlberg said, and the
he will do much less traveling
equipment, supplies, medical, athletic department Was $16,000 in
than his predecessor, John Foster of
scouting, award and traveling ex the red.
Dulles.
penses have tripled. The cost has
The Senate Judiciary Committee gone from $10,325.86 to this year’
s
P h oto by L y le H arris
approved the appointment of Pot figure of $30,470.
ter Stewart to the Supreme Court
Prison sociologist Walter Jones, ’
58, is shown talking to prison and
Dahlberg said the last fee in
National Guard officials following his release by rioting convicts
Monday. The 44-year-old Cincin crease was from $7.50 to $10 per
during last weekend’
s riot at the state prison in Deer Lodge.
nati jurist was nominated by Pres quarter in 1951. He said, seven
ident Eisenhower to succeed Har hundred and four favored the in
old H. Burton, associate justice crease; 242 were opposed.
who retired last year.
A combined meeting of the Uni
He said inflation has caused the
The president of Western Life
versity Alumni Association ath
Insurance Co., Robert Richardson, price increase. He said that the letics committee, officers of the
price increase can be attributed to
took isue with statements that the modernization of athletics. Montana Century Club, the MSU
s tax climate was a minor
Walter Jones, Montana State Prison sociologist and a 1958 Montana’
Dahlberg said the athletic depart faculty-athletic committee, and a
reason for his firm’
s decision to
special athletic committee appoint
t given scholarships.
University graduate, may have saved the lives of 21 men held move to Minnesota. He said in ment hasn’
“
We haven’
t been extremely ed by Alumni Association Presi
hostage during the 36-hour convict rebellion at the prison this a letter to Rep. Charles Cerovskl, successful
in the Skyline Confer dent Robert Stansberry reaffirmed
(D-Fergus), former Democratic
weekend.
ence,”Dahlberg said. He stressed the need for a sound athletic pro
floor leader of the House, “that the need for more athletic scholar gram at Montana Stated Univer
Jones played a dual role during the riot, one as spokesman the additional burden placed upon
ships in order to compete in the sity.
for the riot leaders and another as unofficial advisor to the a Montana insurance company is Conference. If the increase goes
The group met for several hours
a very important’factor in the through, he said, minor sports Saturday afternoon on the Univer
hostages.
long run.”
scholarships would be increased sity campus reviewing the entire
In the first of his two trips They did a chronological record of
Sen. A. S. (Mike) Mulroney from 8 to 18.
University athletic program. The
outside the walls of the prison, the events on a tape recorder.
(D-Okla.), just back from a visit
According to Dahlberg athletes following resolution was passed by
Jones pleaded with authorities to
‘
Get Tough’Policy
to Europe, said he met “total must be in the upper two-thirds the alumni groups:
delay storming the prison wails,
After the riot was quelled, con complacency” over the Berlin is
“
Be it resolved, that as a part
saying that the convicts were des victs were restricted to their cells sue wherever he went. He said of their graduating class in high
of
the
excellent educational pro
school
in
order
to
qualify
for
a
perate and threatened to take the —part of a “
get-tough”policy an he had heard 100 times more talk
lives o tall the hostages if the nounced by Warden Floyd E. Pow on the Berlin question in Wash scholarship. They must pass 12 gram provided at Montana State
prison were rushed. He explained ell. They are being fed two meals ington than he heard during his hours each quarter and accumulate University, a continued, competi
a yearly total of 76 grade points tive intercollegiate athletic pro
o authorities that the convicts a day through the bars of their trip.
and attend the university three gram in both major and minor
wanted to tell their story to three cells*
sports, and within the framework
quarters.
out of state newsmen in exchange
Between 20 and 30 National RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE
Dahlberg said we are competing of the ,Skyline Conference rules,
for the release of hostages.
Guardsmen have been searching
with Montana State College and should exist at the University.
Jones’biggest difficulty was in the prison tor weapons and other BEGINS TODAY IN LODGE
“This can only result from the
keeping the confidence of the riot illicit materials and asisting in
The American Red Cross Blood MSC has gone forward. MSC stu complete cooperation; fiancial and
ing convicts who were under the sentry duty.
Drive will be held between 11 dents pay $5 per quarter toward otherwise, of all Montanans, in
athletics in addition to a separate
influence of narcotics during much
Major General S. H. Mitchell, a.m. and 6 p.m. today, tomorrow building fee for their Field House. cluding administration, faculty,
of the riot.
Montana Adjutant General and and Thursday in the Yellowstone MSU students pay $4.80 toward students and alumni of the Uni
Varsity Swimmer
Acting Deputy Warden, said the Room of the Lodge. The Uni athletics and the new Field House versity.
Jones was described by Gordon force of guardsmen would prob versity’
s goal has been set at 600
“
Be it further resolved, that the
Browder, professor of sociology, ably be cut to 10 or 12 men after pints in order to beat Montana has to pay for itself.
If the fee increase is defeated, members of the student body
anthropology, and social welfare, this week. He srfid the cost of State College’
s 'achievement of 585
as having a dedicated interest in using the National Guard has been pints at a recent drawing there. Dahlberg said, excepting action by should be commended for their
Century Club, the University will consideration of a raise in activity
the field of corrections.
estimated at between $8,000 and
have no athletic scholarships at fees to aid in support of the ath
During his University career, he $15,000. Estimates of damage to
all. Amateur athletics will com letic program.”
was an intercollegiate swimmer, the prison itself range from $1,000
Twenty-two persons attended
prise the total athletic program. He
lettering in 1958, '57, and *58. He to $5,000.
said the University will be forced the meeting, including alumni delwas captain of the MSU swim team
Guards at the prison said there
in 1957 and won several places in has been no further trouble since Traditions Board, 7:30 pm., Com out of the Skyline Conference and egates_ from Butte, Billings, Cut
there is the possibility that MSC Bank,'Drummond, Libby and Mis
the Skyline Conference swimming troops stormed the walls Saturday.
mittee Room 3, Lodge.
soula. Members of the special
meet that year.
Venture, 4 p.m., Room 204, Jumbo qould take our place.
If this occurs, Dahlberg said, the alumni athletic committee are
Browder said that Jones’main
Hall
Interest was in criminology and
Sabre Flight. 6:30 pm., ROTC Century Club, which consists of Sarsfield, Butte attorney; Charles
persons who voluntarily contribute Miller, Drummond businessman;
correction work. He had planned
Bldg.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, to the athletic program, will prob- and Paul Chumrau, Missoula busto go to a graduate school of crim
7 p.m., Room 103, Music Bldg.
ably take the attitude, “If the stu- inessman.
inology and was considering Cali
j
fornia and Washington State.
Jones accepted the prison post
Leadership Camp is scheduled
after his graduation in August. He to be held May 1, 2, and 3 at Flathas since considered doing his head Lake Lodge, Gary Bradley,
graduate work at the University. chairman announced.
Jones said that he does not in
The theme is “
The Role of
tend to quit his job at the prison the Student”with particular em
unless he has irrevocably lost the phasis on scholastic and student
confidence of the inmates .
government areas, Bradley said.
Seyeral University students and
Bradley explained that the pur
insructors belonging to the Na pose of the program will be to
tional Guard were members of the familiarize students with the de
group of 90 guardsmen from this tailed workings of student govern
area called to the prison by Gov ment.
ernor J. Hugo Aronson. Most of
Bradley said one of the aims of
them returned Saturday afternoon. leadership camp this year will be
The second wave of assault on to produce practical rather than
the prison was led by National theoretical resolutions. Bradley is
Guard LL Bruce Watkins, senior a junior liberal arts major.
from Shelby.
Other committee members are
Officials described the action by Barbara Lee, sophomore; Jim
the National Guard in quelling the Sheire, junior; Clarice Lam, soph
riot as a "beautiful job."
omore; Alex George, junior; Thel
Art Hudson and Ray Hunkins. ma Metcalf, sophomore; Janet Wil
—P h oto b y D on D ehtm
University sophomores from Bil kins, sophomore; Roxanne Shelton,
Spring is really here! Members of MSU’
s ROTC Platoon is shown starting its swing around the oval
lings, acted as on the spot report sophomore; Ann Kelso, junior; and
program passed in review for the first time this to pass before the reviewing stand. The review
ers tor a B illin g radio station. Gayle Hageman, freshman.
quarter yesterday afternoon. B. Company’
s First ceremonies will take place every Monday at 5 pm.

Alumni Reaffirms
Need for Sound
Athletic Program

U Graduate and Local National
Guardsmen Help to Quell Riot

Calling V ...

Leadership Camp
To Be Held May 1

Indicates Need
For Immediate Improvement
The recent violence at the state prison in Deer Lodge pro-,
duced a hero and a sudden re-awakening of the need for an
adequate prison.
Reports from the warden and other officials at the prison have
indicated that Walter Jones, a 1958 graduate of the University,
may have saved the riot from becoming a massacre. His de
votion to duty in the face of possible death could have saved
the lives of the hostages held by the convicts.
The University can be proud of Jones and the other students
and faculty who participated in subduing the riot at Deer
Lodge. Jones will remain a hero to those who witnessed the
riot and to those who were held as hostages.
The riot also pointed to the immediate need for improve
ment at the prison. Three demonstrations within the space
of less than two years indicates that measures ought to be
taken to improve prisoners’facilities, the parole system and
the security system.
Fuure legislatures should let these prison demonstrations
serve as a warning.

A Move Toward
Better Government
A step forward toward better government has been taken by
the Montana Legislative Council with its agreement to allow
the press and public to attend its meetings.
This move will provide a means to a better informed public
which in turn will result in a better government.
The agreement to open the meetings also included holding
sub-committee meetings in other parts of the state in addition
to Helena. This will give the citizens of Montana a chance
to see the meetings and a chance to offer suggestions for im
provement of the Council and legislature.
The Council is to be commended for this move which will
provide a better state government for Montana.
At the same time, the State Board of Education ought to
seriously consider a move of this type. The citizens of Mon
tana who support their state government by taxes ought to
have the right to be informed of what their government is
doing.
Signed articles on tbit page do not
necessarily represent the opinions of
the Montane K a im in. All letters
sbotsld be kept brief, and should be

in the Montana Kaimin office by
2 p.m. the day preceding publication.
The editor reserves the right to adit
all material submitted for publication.
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Little Man on Campus

By Dick Bibler

Stand Is Needed
On Athletic Fees

To the Kaimin:
Normally a faculty member does
not, or should not, interfere in
undergraduate politics. But an is
sue developing in the present cam
paign is of such vital Importance
to the entire university community
that I cannot refrain from com
ment on it. I am referring, of
course, to the athletic-fee con
troversy.
Others have said all that needs
to be said in opposition to this
attempt to lay the burden of ath
letic entertainment upon the stu
dents. I should like to point out
a unique opportunity which lies
before the three candidates for
Student Body President. The op
portunity is to take a stand on
the proposed athletics tax, and
take it now>
1 have no preference among
the three candidates for ASMSU
President. But, were I an under
graduate, I would enthusiastically
support and vote for the first one
to stick his neck out and buck
the athletic deparment on this fee
increase issue.
I realize that this is asking these
men to force a genuine issue into
the campaign, when it is of course
easier to run a campaign in terms
of living-group politics. It is also
asking them to run counter to a
trend that has pervaded the AS
MSU Presidency since I have been
here, in a word, to duplicate the
politics of the world outside the
university.
It isn’
t necessary for a studehtbody officer to act in this manner.
He has no debts to pay, no con
stituency to please, and, above all,
no re-election to worry about. In
other words he has nothing to
lose by saying what he really
thinks.
So gentlemen, why not? You
may never, our civilization being
what it is, have -the chance to
act on principle again, once you
graduate; so you might as well
have your fling now.
PAUL A. CARTER
Department of History

PRESIDENT JIM JOHNSON
HEADS NEWMAN OFFICERS
Jim Johnson, sophomore in poli
tical science, has been elected
president of Newman Club.
Other officers are vice president,
Elaine Welch, jknior; secretary,
Barbara Lee, sophomore; and trea
surer, Louie Garcia, freshman.
A series of six lectures on mar
riage by Rev. E. F. Byrne, New
man Club adviser, will be given
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7:30
p.m. upstairs in the Lodge. The
lectures will begin tonight.
EFFECTIVE SPEAKING
LONDON (UPI)— Garage at
tendant Alfred Holmes has quite
a vocabulary: When four bandits
held him up early yesterday he
swore at them so effectively they
ran off confused and empty hand
ed.

BABY BUGGY RECORD SET
CHELMSFORD, England (UPI)
—Chelmsford Grammer School
boys claim a world record for
pushing a baby carriage.
The boys completed a 21-day
carriage pushing marathon. The
non-stop effort covered an esti
mated 1,600 miles—all in a cir
cular route around the school
building.
NEW MEMBERS INITIATED
INTO TAU KAPPA ALPHA
John P. Fought, graduate stu
dent from Denver, Colo., and
Theodore W. Roe, senior from
Billings, have been initiated into
Kappa Tau Alpha, Dean Nathan
B. Blumberg of the School of
Journalism announced. Kappa Tau
Alpha, a national society, honors
scholarship in journalism.

MAGIC CLEANERS
ONE HOUR SERVICE
Slacks
Suits
Formats

Sport Coats
Sweaters
Dinner Jackets
234 W. Front

"CHECK" THE FLOW OF YOUR
HARD-EARNED DOUGH —

Think
OTTH A CHECKING ACCOUNT NOW

Mml M . D»p. In. Corp.

H O M E PO LK S
S IN C E

1S73

Ambrose Awarded Vocal
Scholarship for Summer

Willene Ambrose, senior from
Eureka, was awarded a $300 vocal
scholarship for the summer season
of the Oregon Shakespearean Fest
ival. Miss Ambrose was selected
from applicants the nation over to
be an Elizabethan singer.
For the F e s t i v a l , “
Twelfth
Night,”“
King John,”“
Measure for
Measure”and “
Anthony and Cleo
patra”will be presented from July
28 to Sept. 5. The Shakespearean
plays draw a select company of
players, musicians, and dancers
who study plays of the current
season, fields of Tudor drama, his
tory, music, graphic arts and stage
craft in addition to giving daily
performances.
The Festival is the oldest Eliz
abethan theatre organization in
the Western Hemisphere. It was
founded in 1935 by Angus L. Bowner, Professor of drama at South
ern Oregon College. The stage
is closely patterned after the For
tune theatre of Shakespeare’
s era
affording multiple playing areas.
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P r o m tr o tte r
She’
s, th e queen of the campus, and of
course she favors you know w hat...
the cold crisp taste of Coca-Cola. She
knowB that anytime, everywhere. Coke is
the real refreshment. We don’
t say that
the secret of her success is Coca-Cola
. . . but it helps!
B E R E A L LY R E F R E S H E D . . . H A V E A C O K E !
ported eader outhonty of 7b, Coca-Cola Coenpatty by

Grizzlies Ready
For BYU Series
After Utag Split

Alter splitting a twin-bill with
the Utah State Utags Friday, the
Grizzlies readied themselves lor
a two-game series with BYU at
Provo today.
BYU has thus far split with the
University o l Utah. The games
today should prove to be much
stiller competition lor the Grizz
lies than Friday's games.
Coach Hal Sh e r b e c k, who
thought that he would have one
ol the stronger pitching stalls in
the Skyline, seems to have only
one pitcher who is living up to
expectations. Larry Schulz pitched
the lirst game, holding the Utags
to seven hits. The Grizzlies col
lected 12 to win 14-4.
The Tips discouraged Utah State
in the first inning by scoring six
runs. They added one in the
third, another in the filth, and
six more in the ninth inning.
In the second game, Montana
got o il to another last start and
by the end o l the filth inning
had a 4-1 edge. In the bottom ol
the sixth, the Utags began hit
ting and drove home five runs.
They collected three more the
next inning lor a 10-4 victory.
The Grizzlies outhit Utah State
in both games lor a total ol 21
hits. In the second game, MSU
had live more hits than the Utags.
An improvement in fielding Irom
the series with Gonzaga showed
the Grizzlies with seven errors in
the two games.
Terry Screnar was the power
for MSU. He had five hits in the
two games, including a bases-empty home run.
Totals lor the Grizzlies this year
are three wins and six losses. They
are one-and-one in Skyline com
petition.
BARCLAY SOLD TO PHOENIX
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)—Curt
Barclay, Missoula, was sold out
right by the San Francisco Giants
to their Phoenix Farm club ol the
Pacific Coast League.
“
It will give him a chance to
work steadily down there," Man
ager Bill Rigney said. “
He won’
t
get to do very much now with the
way our pitching shapes up.”Bar
clay had worked only one-third
inning this season.

MSU Bowlers Tough BYU Next for Trackmen
the Grizzlies did bet- feet, four inches to exceed his
Meet Bozeman terAlthough
than expected against Utah best mark by more than a loot.
The Grizzly keglets will com
pete against the Montana State
College Bobcats at 3 p.m. today
on the University’
s alleys in the
Women’
s Center.
This will be the fourth encoun
ter between the two teams this
year. The Grizzlies lost the first
two practice matches. In the third
and title match the Grizzly team
won its second consecutive Mon
tana Intercollegiate Championship.
This match will be a prelude lor
both teams before leaving lor the
Northwest Regional Games at Eu
gene, Ore., on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.
The Grizzlies who will compete
i nthe Northwest tournament afe
George Sherry, Don Ferguson, Bob
Harris, Lee Arnold, Maurice Helterline and Angelo Veroulis. Veroulis was a member ol the Bobcats
squad before transferring to the
University this quarter.
The Bobcats wom en’
s team will
compete against a team of women
students at 1 p.m.

State in the track meet last week
end, Coach Hary Adams said that
his team will have to go against
BYU next Saturday with the idea
ol trying to improve their indiv
idual times.
“
We’
ll be lucky to hold them
to less than 100 points,” Adams
said. “
Brigham Young, to put it
mildly, is loaded with returning
veterans and promising newcom
ers.”
Most of the Grizzlies turned in
their best times Saturday in the
close 69%-61 %' Utah State win.
Freshman Frank Damaskos won
the quarter m ile ahead ol two
ol his team mates, Ken Nelson and
Paul Sullivan, with a time of 50.2.
In the three jumping events,
John L a n d s broadjumped 21

L. JAY SILVESTER
Champion L. Jay Silvester did
the expected Saturday lor Utah
State. Shot put, 55 leet, eight and
one-quarter inches; discus 178 feet,
nine inches. He shattered the Sky
line, western division, dual meet,
and Dornblaser Field record with
his tosses.

Think#: CURFUME
; -

CHANEL

High jumper Ray Dunn, Sky
line champ five years ago, tied
for first place with Utah State’
s
Deverle Cutler with a six feet,
three inch jump.
Freshman pole vaulter Chuck
Nelson reached 12 leet to tie for
lirst with Utag Dan Scheffer. This
is six inches higher than Nelson
has done this season.
“If they continue to improve in
this manner, I’
ll be satisfied,”
Adams said.

GET YOUR
Brakes Checked
Motor Timed
before
Summer Driving

William C. Hough

SHULL
MOTOR
SERVICE

representing

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Ensl *

g
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REDDY KILOWATT ®

$ 120,000,000
That’
s what we’
ve spent in the
last decade in building new
facilities and enlarging exist
ing ones to meet the everincreasing demands for elec
tricity and natural gas lor the
^state’
s homes, industries and
businesses.

The
Montana Power
Com pany
—Helping Build The State—

FET.NO HITCHHIKER

. THUMBINGBIRO

NAHCT AHH LVON, INDIANA STATE TEACHERS

I

TOHHT OERCOLA

i-ARTUAH0 S t

ThmkUsh: PLUMPKIhl

HANNCnfi:

E n g lish : H I P S I N G I N G

INTRODUCES

’

Florence Laundry

Expert Brake Service
West Front Street
Next to Bon-Ton

EST. 1847

English: CANINE COLOGNE

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning

GROUP

°r Mw*Tciico1
-

Thinklish translation: These guys are so

N°5 SPRAY
COLOGNE

far out, they wear space helmets. They
never ask, “How H igh the M oon?" They
know. When there were seven o f them,
they were a heptet. But since th ey’
ve
added a man, simple arithmetic makes
them a rocktet! Naturally, when they take
ten, they take Luckies. Like anyone else
(square, round or what-have-you), they
know all about the honest taste o f fine
tobacco. Consensus: flipsville!

RICHARD HARRISON. THE C I T A D E L ^

HOW TO MAKE *25
Take a word—garbage, for example. With it, you can make the contents of
an auto junk yard (carbage), Hollywood refuse (starbage), incinerator dust
(charbage) or glass-factory rejects (jarbage). That’
s Thinklish—and it’
s that
easy! We’
re paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best—your check is
itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y.
Enclose your name, address, university and class.

A PLEASURE
T O GIVE—

Get the genuine article

A TREASURE
TO OW N

G et th e h o n e st ta ste
o f a LUCKY STRIKE

MISSOULA DRUG
Hammond Arcade
£ A. T . C a

Product o f

J^n etiecm c/o&voeo-&m rysaw— tjotfaeeo-is our middle name
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Play Contest Critique

Play Authors and Directors
Discuss One Act Productions
The authors and directors of the
three original one-act plays shared
an unusual experience last week
in participating in the transition
which takes place from the manu
script to the stage.
“Only a playwright’
s work is
exposed to butchering by so many
people,”director of “
The Immoralists”senior Gary Gatza said.
Gatza concluded that a one-act
is more difficult than a three-act
play because the introduction and
background are eliminated. “In
a one-act play,”he said, “
the est
ablishment of a mood depends on
the first three lines of the play.”
Suhayl Osman, frre-med senior
and author of “
The Immoralists,”
said it was an emotional experi
ence to see his characters alive
on the stage. The production was
good, he said, because Gatza un
derstood the play’
s symbolism.
Don Butler, graduate director
of “The Consequence” by Earl
Morgenroth, commentated that one
of the greatest difficulties he en
countered was the conversion of
certain situations which cannot be
enacted on stage. Butler said that
six rehearsals are not sufficient
'time to work over an original
play. In “
The Consequence,”But
ler said, it was necessary to main
tain audience intensity.
Morgenroth, a sophomore in bus
iness a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , stated
“When the action is not coordin
ated, it ends up being a comedy.”
He said his play is based on cir
cumstance rather than character.

ARMY CORPS COMMANDER
VISITS CAMPUS MONDAY
Maj. Gen. Francis M. Day, com
manding general of the Tenth U.S.
Army Corps, conferred with the
Army ROTC staff yesterday.
The University Army ROTC
drill team presented an exhibition
drill for General Day.
General Day is on an informal
tour of Tenth corps activities in
Montana.

MSU’
s Army ROTC Drill
Team to Compete in Meet
The University Army ROTC
drill team wil leompete in the
Inland Empire Drill Meet in Mos
cow, Idaho, Saturday.
Sixteen drill teams will com
pete in the m eet The meet was
won by the University of Idaho
Navy ROTC team last year.
The meet will be the first the
University drill team has attended.
The University team was formed
fall quarter.

Willene Ambrose, a senior, who
directed “
A Message from Space"
by Jim Polk, said she found the
technical operations her greatest
obstacle. Miss Ambrose was faced NO MORE LEFT
with the manufacture of a space
SOUTH HERO, Vt. (UPI)—H.
machine. The backstage sound Roy Allen, 80, a descendant of
was another difficulty she en Verm ont’
s famed Ethan Allen, re
CLASSIFIED ADS
countered.
tired after 15 years service as the GREEK DAY—Service project, picnic,
“
I feel it was entertaining to state’
s only male draft board clerk.
entertainment, dance. SAT. APRIL 25
write, and fun to produce,” said
Polk, a sophomore in English,
about his play. He said he wrote
“
A Mesage from Space”as a short
story and later decided to con
FEATURES
vert it into a one-act play.
P olk’
s play placed first, Osman’
s
Cheerio Bars
Minute Burgers
second, and M orgenroth’
s third.

KINGSTON TRIO DEFINITELY
CANCELLED FOR THIS YSAK
The Kingston Trio will not P
at the University during ttu
school year, Harold (Bud) w«j
lace, asistant to director or
dent aetivities-facllitiee. saw
terday.
The initial down pajment <
$875 and the promotional «*
pense of $353.20 will i * tefunoW
Wallace said

Laundry-Cleaners

HANSEN'S ICE CREAM

*

LAUNDROMAT
10% CASH & CASH'S
DISCOUNT
On Dry Cleaning

Bucka Dozen

25c

AND POPULAR PRICED LUNCHES

For Complete
Hom e Furnishings

OP EN
8 am. to 9 pm. Mon. thra M .
8 am. to 6 pm . Sat.

HANSENS ICE CREAM

L U C Y S

519 SOUTH HIGGINS AVENUE

Higgins and Pine

GET SATISFYING FLAVOR...

S o f iie n d lv t o v o u r t a s t e !
--------------------------- i j

«/

No flat''filtered-out''flavor!
No drv "smoked-out"taste!

• Lawn Mowers Repaired
• New & Used Bicycles

L ucey’
s B icycle Shop
2221 South Higgins
U 3-3331

Keep
Any

Amount
In
Your
Account

Y ou c a n
ligh t
e ith e r
end i *

When yon hare a Thrift!Check
Personal Checking Account, yon
can kaep aa much money or aa
little an deposit as yon like. And
in addition —
JUST SEE WHAT YOU GET - WITH

TH R IPTICH ECK
• Any antonnt opens your
occovnt
n Your name printed on ovnry
chock — fro#
n Chocks printed on distinctive
safety paper
e Attractive, colorful check
book cover
e No cha rge for deposits
A il FOR ONLY
FEW CENTS A CHECK

A

Available m tbit area only at

Southside National
Bank of Missoula

M e m b e r o f F e d e r a l D e p o sit
In su r a n ce C orp .

C a t

Co

See how
Pall Mall's
fam ou s length
o f fine tob a cco
travels and
g e n tle s the sm ok e
—m a k es it mild —
but d o e s not
filter out that
satisfying flavor!

South on Hwy. 93
4 — MONTANA KAIMIN' •• Tuesday. A pril 21, 1959

H E R E 'S

w hy

S M O K E ' t r a v e l e d * T H R O U G H F IN E T O B A C C O T A S T E S B E S T

Vbu ge t Po9 Mars famous ler<gth erf*

Ihe finwr tobooooe money con buy
‘
ft*

O

Pall Molls ferrous length treveta

U ond oenrt—

Outstanding
/Wwit trf t^iwt^ iu n iw

wwohe najurofti

3

Tip els it om. under,npund end

.and th ey are Mild.!
**

middle mmmt

